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SUMMARY OF OECD TEST l4gl-NEBRASKA SUMMARY 142
CASE INTERNATIONAL 5220 DIESEL
1 6 SPEED
Location of Test: DLG Testing Station for
å:å",îiï::,ii:iffä:#;Ev'lh'wes 
r'
Dates of Test¡ MaY to August, 1993
POWER TAI(E.OTT PERFORMANCE
Menufacturer: J.I. Case Gmbh D-4i460 Neuss,
Germany
FUEL OIL and TIME¡ Fuel No. 2 DieselCetane
No. NASpeciffc gravity cotrverted to 600/600 F
( bo / I íoC) 0.83 I Fuel weight 6.93 lbs / gal (0. B3 0
trg/ l) Oil SAE I 5W-40 API service classiffcatio¡
CE Oil consurnptio¡ for l0 hours NA
Transrniseion and hydraulic lubricant Case
Hytran-Plus fluidFront axle lubricant SAX B5W/
140
ENGINE: M¡ke Case DieselType four cylinder
vertical with turbocharger Serial No. 521 2Bg 37
Crank¡haft lengthwise Ratcd rPrn 2200 Bore
and stroke 4.016" x 4.72+', (102 nn x 120 mm)
Cornpression ratio 16.5 to I Displacernent 239
cuin (3 92 2 mt) Stårtingsyttetú I 2 voltlubrication
pressure Air cleeter tlvo paper elements Oil filter
one full llow cartridge Oil cooler engine coolant heat
exchanger for crankcase oil, radiator for hydraulic and
transmission oil Fuel fïIter one paper element
Muffler underhood Exh¿ust vertical Cooling
rnediur¡ temPerature control thermostat
Gal,/hr Mean Atmospheric
Conditions
MAXIMI,'M POWER AND FT,JEL CONSTJMPTION
(t/h)
80.9 2200 4.86 0.416

















































(8.1 I ) (0.4e1) (1,69)
2379 1.48
(5.60)
Muimum Torque 236 lb.-ft. (321 Nn) at 1503 rpm
Muimum Torque Rise 22.50/o
Torque rise at lB00 engine rpm l8%
DRAWBARPERFORMANCE
FTJEL CONSUMPTION CHARACTERISTICS
CHASSIS¡ Type front wheel assist Serial No. IJF
1 02 1 92 2 Tread widtt rear 6 0.2" ( 1 5 3 0 mm) to BT .8"
(2230 nm)front 60.2" (1530 mm) to 87.8" (2230 mm)
I4lheel base 92.3"(2345 mm) ltydra;wlic control
system direct engine drive Tran¡rnission selective
gear fxed ratio with partial (4) range operator controlled
powershift Nominal travel ePeeds mrpb- (kn/h)
first 1.21 (1.95) second 1.47 (2.37) thtrd l.Bl (2.92)
fourth 2.25 (3.64 ñrTh 2.77 (4.45) sixth 3.35 (5.39)
seventh 4.14 (6.66) eighth4.55 (7.32) ninth5.13 (B'26)
tenth 5.51 (8.87) eleventh 6.80 (10.95) twelfth 8.44
( 1 3.58) thirteenthg.g+( I 5.99) lourteenth 12.04( I 9.3 B)
fifteenth l4.BB (23.9 4 sixteenth 18.44 (2 9.68) revetse
r.4B (2.3 B), l.B0 (2.8E, 2.22 (3. 57), 2.7 5 (4, 42), 3.37
(5.43), 4.09 (6.58), 5.05 (8. I 3), 5.55 (8.93), 6.26 ( I 0.08),
6J2 (10.82), 8.31 (13.37), r0.30 (16.57) Clutch
multiple wet disc hydraulically operated by foot pedal
Bral¡es wet multiple disc hydraulically operated by
two footpedalswhich can be locked togetherSteering
hydrostaticPower take-off54O rpm at 2163 engine
rpm or 1000 rpm at 2209 rpm Unladen tractor
rnaee 10250 lb (4650 kg)
REPAIRS AND ADJTUSTMENTS: No repairs or
adjustments
Power Drawbar Speed Crank-
Hp pull mph shaft





















Mulm Power 8th (l III) Gear








75olo of Pull at M¡dmum Power 8th (1 III) Gcr










50% of Pr¡ll at Ma:dm Power 8th










75% ofPull at Reduced Enqine Speed 9th (4 II) Gear
4.60 2022 +.5 0.504 t3.74 174





50o/o ofPull at Reduced
4.68 202+ 3.0
(7.53)



















MAXIMTJM POWER IN SELECTED GEARS
Power Drawbar Speed Slip
o/o




(lorr/ h) ing d"y
mcd bulb
REMARKS: All test results were determined from
observed data obtained in accordance with oflicial
OECD test procedures. This tractor did not meet
manulacturers 3 point lilt capacity claim of 7700 lbs
(3493 kg) or hydraulic pump flow of 20.1 gpm
(76.1 l/n). The performance results on this summary
were taken from OECD tests conducted under the
Code II Restricted Standard Test Code procedure.
We, the undersigned, certiry that this is a true summary
of data from OECD Report No. 1491, Nebraska











62.0 9440 2.+6 2253
(46.2) (42.00) (3:96)



























































































Muimum Sound level in 8th (l III) Geæ 79.0 79.5.Þ*
TTR.ES, BALI.]TST A¡fD WEIGHT
Re¡r TlrcrNo., size, ply & psi (ÅPa/
Fro¡t Tlrc¡-No,, size,ply &psi (kPa)
Helght of Drrwbr




Two 18.4-34; 8; 12 (80)
Two 13.6-24;8;12 (80)




THREE POINT HITCH PERFORMAI{CE (OECD Static Test) Hrrcn DrMENsroNs as rEsrED-No LoAn
CATEGORY: II
Quick Attach: None
Muimum Force Exerted Through Whole Range:
i) Opening pressure of relief valve:
Sustained pressure ofthe open reliefvalve:
ii) Pump delivery rate at minimum pressure:

















Institute of Agriculture and Natural Regourcee
University of Nebra¡I¡a-Lincoln
I)arrell Nelson, I)esn ¡nd Director
mm
6315 lbs
NA
2725 psi
I9.6 GPM
I7.4 GPM
2175 psi
22.1 HP
(l 88 bar)
(74.3 l/nin)
(65.9 t/nin)
(l 50 bar)
(t 6.s kþr)
9I
A
B
C
D
B
F
G
H
I
J
K
L
M
N
o
P
a
R
30.9
9.1
I 1.9
7.1
6.3
9.7
30.3
3.6
14. I
20.6
2l .9
43.6
22.0
34.5
7.9
4+.6
36.0
24.8
785
230
303
181
160
246
770
